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SACRED-T- O THE MUSES.

NOW "warms the village o'er tl.c pvial mead :

Tli iu ic vourh, brown with ineruli.ni toil,

He.dr.ilui ami Hunt; full is t.it summer lofc

Bio i H pevAiliiis iuiis, the ruddy maid,

Hili mkeo, f welling oil the sight, nd all

II T nincled g ace. ourning o'er hafccheek.
ami infant hands

t'-- n itJ pmg age is heie,
Trail the n3 rake, or with the tragrant loul

O'eiunig'd, amid the kind oppreflion roll.

While 1' the tedded gran all in a row
round the field,Advan .nbidad, or wheeling

Tife y.au the brenhiog haiveit to the lun,
round iu.ral Imeil .

That tiro vs lefreihlul a

Or us they rake the green appearing ground,

And drive the dulky wave along the mead.

The ruff--t hay cock rises black behind,
While heard t.om dale to dale,In order gay.

resounds the blended voiiWaVmn; tnu breeze,
,. Z.. i .hrt- - lm.p and locial ioy. '

ut naiij -. i - -
cj.

ANECDOTE. "..

a r. fi- -. cr. ns London, there

aft of parliament to regulate che-buO-

of the city ; every houle was tobej
.. i,,tVi on.l tbere were"'tQ 'at
.....;, Krbwards : A man or iinrn

lull aster this aft palled, going along t

itreet, and iecing a muc uuUktu 5 --j, th- - other side of the way, M!C

her in haste Lordruns over to great
madam foid he, how dare you walk thus

publicly in the ftrcets? Walk publicly in

the ftrcets 1 and why not pray sir i an-- ,

Becaule soldfwered the little woman.

he, you are built contrary to aft oj par-

liament ; you ate but two stones btgb,

and year balcony is bebmd.

LAND FOR SALE.
AM authorized by gentlemen of ref-..A.u;-

; PViildHcli-ihia- . to sell a- -

Wt one hundred and eighthy thousand

acres of
LAND,

in different parts of this state, some of it
MILITARY LANDS south of Green

river The payments will be ntade easy.

1 will take a imaii pan. m """"'"":
ballance in HORSES, FLOUR, HEMP
or TOBACCO ; or allow a credit for

three fourths of the purchase money pay-

able in one,tvyo and three years. A de-

fection of the LAND, and particulars

ofthe terms may be had by applying to

me in Lexington.
Tbos.-Bodlc-

December csoth, 1800.

AUxandtr Parker,
TTASjuft imported, and now opening
Jd-- at his Store, opposite the Court-Hiuf- e,

in Lexington, a very large and

elegant aiTortment of
MERCHANDIZE.

r.f l"W Gnods. Groceries, Sta- -

' tionary, Hard, Queens, China and Glals
A Ware, Which he will sell on the most re- -

duoed prices for Cash.
IN. a. in tne aoove aimn.ii".". -- .- -j.

A... xt M- - -- b r. Qo,.f,ll CrnnUd'H
OUt .N411S Ul CVC1V 11S.E, ""''"' -... ,

Riulting-Gloths- , and a large quantity of
Coarse Muslin, aflbrted, which will be

sold by the bale orpiece, lower than usual.

Lexington, April 20, 1801.

COACH MAKING.
i

T'HE fuhferibers from Philadelphia,
1 info m 'heir friends in particular, and the pub

He in "erferal, tint Mi- -v hive just omnenced the

rations hinrh-- s of COACH it COACH HAU- -
NBSS 'AKIMG.PMNTIMG is TRIMMING, op

poflreinr David Stont's Lime Stone rtreer, and near

lfleirs Baftrnpand Nincinow's Faaorv, where
those who chose to emplov them, raav have their
work done at the fhorrell mtice, the most reafona
We price, and the neatest manner.

R'chatd Asbton,

John W. Smit.
L'tmzton, Mii tA.'J. iSoi- - l6"t

. RICE For Sate.

AT the Kentucky Vine Yard,? about
miles ablve the mouth of Hickman, on

' the Kentnckv river, a Qjun' tv of EXCELLENT
KICK thof,' purchase lOOlbs. or upwards

-- 'V' fl,;i hef.irniBied affix pence par pound, delivered
either o. at the Vine Yard, or at the mouth of
HUkinan.

y. J. Dufaur.
March 24t!i, l8or. ''

THE SUBSCRIBERS
to ciofe tlieir accounts, and havin?WISHIMG solicited their friqnds to verv lit-tf- e

purpose, thev take this mean, to.1 acquaint them
that all inch as are indebted to them, whether bv

. SonnV, mtes, due bills, or bo 'k accounts, are re
""' qcled to settle thent'by the first dav of August

nest. Thofb who do not, will have their accounts
put into the hands of p oper officers for collection,
without discrimination

Macbean 2? Poyztr.
!3th lune, l83t.

NOTICE.
17 WILL attend conimfdloners appointed by the
,JI conrt of M ifon county, on Monday the lothdav
of .inll: nest, on John Hurt's pre emption on the
Jjti-t- 1! v rk is Lacking, abiuttwo miles below Ni
c""n'- - null, in order to take the depositions and
pe n y-- " the testimony o) fundi v witneflfes ref
K i i i i ll'il's improvement, and to do fuc.
ot i . "c a. lhd.il be judged necefliry and agreea
bicto law.

A'exandtr Parker.
l:tn; oi, J ilyyth, 1801.

s
ritLSH

VJVIACBEAN b? POYZER,
received from Lee & Co's Fa- -Imvcjus

SUPPLY.

mi I v and Mluicinc Ware-Hous- t,

Baliimort., a Lurgt Supply oj the most
Lelebrted

MEDICINES:
Price I dollar per packet,

amiltnu's Worm Deftrovino;
Lozenges,

have, within two yeais paO, given relies
rds ot FIFTY THOUSAND

;es, m various dangeruus complaints, anfinn
rms and iroui foulness or obitruciion in the

ltfllfracli and bowels.
peculiai excellence of this remedy is, its being

eel to every age and cuhjhtution: contains no- -

Tng but wh it is peitetTtlv innocent, and is so mild
tsoperati'in, tiiat it cannot lrjnrcthe molt deli- -

pregnanr lady, or the tendeietr lniant oi week
moulil no worms exut in the bod out will

ithout pam or griping clejnfe the llomach and
owels of whatever is loul or offenlive, and thereby

irevent the produftion of worms and many fatal
disorders.

Description qf Wormt, and the symptoms
by ivvicb tbey are knoiva.

Worms which uiieft the hmnan body, are chiefly
of sour kinds, vifc the 1 eres orlaigo round worm,
the Alcandes, or (mall imw worm, the Cucur- -

iitina, or Ihort, slat, white worm, and laim, t!- -

:nia, or tape wonn,foca led from its resemblance
:ape this is olten niany yards long, and is full
lioiiils It is molt hurtful, and molt difficult to

agfegst
aifffflMn

thgg
tiBrcK'

ng the fvraptoms attending worms, are, dif- -

ile breath, especially in morning Bad
'rupted gums ftcningin nole and about

Convulnons and eoileptic sits, and some
privation of fpeeth Starting and grinding

oiftneSteetli in sleep 1 regular appetite, fometnnes
loathing food, and ioinetiuies voracious fmgmg,
with flinjy and foetid ltools Vomitmg Large aru
Irtrd belly Pain: and licknefs at flomach
Pains in Jicsd and thighs, with lowness of fpi-u-

Slow sever, with fniall and irregular pulse
A dry cough Excelhve tlmft Sometimes pals
and unhealthy countenance, and foinetimcs the face
bloated and liufllcJ.

I'erfbns afflicted with arty of the above symptoms,
should have immediate recourse to HAMILTON'S
WORM DESTROYING LOZENGES, which have
been constantly attemJftl with fuccefcin all com-

plaints similar to thole above defcriberlP
Children generally take, this medicine with eager- -

ness, having a pleasing appearance, and fhiagreea
ble taste

the
the

the
the

We (hill give occasionally, an account of cuies,
fcle&ed from a number of persons in this state.

Price i dollar and 50 cents, per bottle,
The Genuine Perfiati Lorion,

Eor Gleansinp and Cleaning-- feFAGEJ " u
A anrfSKINi
Jdt all Scorbutic and other EruptionspaLti'
larly Freckles, Vimples, Pits aster the Small-Pox- ,

Inflamatory Rednefs,Scurls, Tetters, lltng-Wonn-

Prickley Heat, Pieniatuie Wrinkles,
&c. &c Rendering the skin delicately deariind-foft-

improving the complexion, reftorjmB aRil ng

the bloom of youth.

Price 1 dsllar and 50 cents, pe"K bottle;

Church's Cough DrQps,
For the cure of COUGHS, COLDS,

ASTMAHS &? CONSUMPTIONS,

Price 1 dollar and 50 cents per bottle,
Infallible Ague 5i Fever Drops,
For tbi cure of Agues, remittent and in-

termittent Fevers.
Thousands can testify of their being cured by

these drops, aster the bark and every other medi-

cine has proved ineffectual ; and not one in a hun-

dred has had oceafion to take more than one,tuid
numbers not half a bottle.

These drops are particularly recommended to the
inhabitant: of low marfliv countries, where the
worfl sort of agues generally prevail, which unless,
early attended to and fpeedilv removed, injures the
constitution exceedingly, and brings on dropfies,
putrid severs, and a variety of complaints, of' the
most dangerous and alarming nature. Many other
medicines are daly ottered to the public for the
cure of this disorder, which, upon trial have beeh
sound either dangetous or ufelels. The bark istve
usual remedy made use of, but being i very naufe
ous medicine, and faldom taken in sufficient rjuanti-ty,- it

very often sails ( and children, and thoie who
have weak ftdmachs, are frequently lost for want
of a more easy and pleasant remedy.

Price 75 cents per box,

The Sovereign Ointment for the
Itch,

Wihicri is "Warranted an infallibly rgpedy at one
app'ication, and may be ufedwith the nroft peifect
fafcty by pregnant women, or on infants a week
o'd, not containing a paiticle of mercury, or any

ingredient whatever, and is not acconi- -

pinied with that, tormenting finart, which attends
the application of other remedies.

PREVENTION BETTER THAN CURE. "

For the prevention and cure of Billions
and Malignant Fevers, is recommended

(Price I dollar per box,) JtA

Dr. Halm's A oti-Bilio- Pills.U
Whichhave been attended with a degree of fuc

cess hij'hlv jratitying to the inventor's feelings, in
several nart, of th- - Indies, and the foutherm
of the United States, particularly in Baltimore,
Peterfliurg, Richmond Norfolk, Edenton, Wil
mington, Charleston, and Savannah The teftimo
nvof a number of persons 111 each of the above pla
ces can be adduced, who have reafonto believe that
a timely use of this lalutary remedy, has under.
Providence, preserved their lives when in the most
alarming circumstances.

The operation of these pills is perfectly mild, so

aso be uled with fafetv by persons in every fitua-tion- ,

and of everv age.
They are excellently adapted to carry off super

fluous bile, and prevent its moibid secretions to
restore and anjend the appetite to produce a free
perfplration, and thereby prevent colds, which are
often of fatal confeqnences dose never sail

a cold, is taken on .ts first apperaance.
They arc celebrated tor removinghabttual coliive
nef1! sickness at the flomach, and feverc head ache

ini ont;ht to be taken by all narfoAson a change
ut cl.mate.

Price 1 dollar and 50 cents per bottle,
'J he Genuine hilence,

and, 1 dollar per box,
The Genuine Extract, of fViuf

tard,
For the Cure of Rheumatism, Gout, Palfv,

Spiains, White Swelling, &c. and has perforrut.il
11 ore cures in the above complaints, than aJJ the
other medicines ever before madeljiublic.

Price 1 dollar and 50 cet
Dr. Hamilton s h. ;rxei

A sovereign remedy for Colds, Obstinate Coughs,
Afthmas, and approaching Conlumpt'ons, and is

to any other medicine for the WHOOP
ING CUUGH

5--
0

Price 2 dollars,

w r

Indian Vegetable specific,
t or the Cure ot a Certain Dileale.

Price 2 dollars,
Hamilton's Grand Meliorative,

Is xeenm mended as an invaluable medicine for
the speedy reliel and permanent cure of the various
complaints which result liom dilUpated pleafuies,
juviiiile indiscretions, relideuce in climates unfa
vorable to the constitution, the immodciate ule of
mercury the diseases pecular to females at a cer
tain period of lite ; bad lyings in, Sec.

Price 50 cents,
The Darnafk Lip Salve,

An elegant.and pleasant preparation for chopped
and forelip!, and every blcmifli and inconvenience
occafioued by Colds, Fevers, i'c speedy tellpring a
beai'tilul tofy color.and delicate futtnef?i3.tl

Price 75 cents per box,
The Reilorative Powder for the

1 eeth and Gums,
This excellent preparation comforts and strength

ens thfe gums, preserves the enamel from decay,
and cleanses artd wnitensthe teeth, abibrbing allthat
acrimonious flinieandfoulnefs, which fufferedtoaC
cumulate never sails to injure and finally ruinthem.

Price 50 Cents,
Dr. Harm's True and Genuine

German Corn Plaifter,
An infallible remedy for Corns, speedily remov

ing them root and branch, without givingpain.

Price 1 dollar per bottle.

Dr. Harm's Genuine Eye-Wa-
-'

''terc.-vj.- . ,'
A sovereign renietly for all diseases of the eyes,

whether the effeft of natural weakuefn or of acei-dent- ,

speedily removing inttamfaations, deflunWus
of rlisume, dulnefs, itching, and films en the efejf
never sailing to cure tkofe maladies which frequent
ly fhceHed the small-po- s, mealies, and severs, and
wonderfully ftrcngthening a weak sight. Hundreds
have expotientedjts excellent virtues, when nearly
deprived or sight.

Price 75 Cents,
Tooth-Ach- e Drops,

The (inly remedy yet discovered which gives
immediate and lading relies in the most severe

- A .' '

' .'. Price 1 dollar,
The Anodyne Elixer,

For the cure of every kind of Head. Ache, Etc.
Etc Etc.

N. B These medicines tire as above, by ap-

pointment, and no where else in Kentucky.

Also may be bad as aboveA

Hooper's Female Pills,
Andcrfon's Scot's do.
Briiiih Oil,
Godfrey's Cordial,
Dr. James's Fever Powder,
Turlington's 13 a Horn,
Daffy's Elixer, cVc. &c. &c.

Lexington, 3d April.

STRAYED
fT ROM mv plantation on Cane run, eight miles
I from Lexington, the ill of March, A DARK

BAY FH.LEY, two years old tins fpnng, ahout
fouitcen hands high, flout made, not branded, long
mane and tale, star in her sorehead one fidj of r. Inch
is a raon, some white on her hind feet, a sear on her
lest butfock. Any person tht will bring the Tud
Filley to me, or give information, (hall be hand
fomely rewarded by

tf &?f Walter

TEN REWARD.
T AN-AW- about the 10th

"H J'JI1C' a nej;ro man, named
" EMANUE L,

auoutyears ot age, naaon wnenne went
away, a pair of leather overalls, a tow
fliirt, and a rlegro cotton jacket, he is tall
and spare made, a black fellow, two of
his teeth out ; he wears his hair tied

three or sour inches long speaks bro-

ken English and French, says he is free f
the above reward shall be paid by

' RICHARD STEPHENS.
Simpfons Creek, Nelson county. awt

AK-E- upby the living-ii- T

I.'.t Vl'UIIi., lltlll UUIIlllUUIIiUgll, llllliA
liorle fuppofen to be five years old,
teen and a half hands Iiiot,rt, a natuial
perceivable, valued to 91,

ajth May, 1&01.'
IT JOamas

rAKEN up bv the fubferi
mouth of

vox,

sold

Warfeld.

DOLLARS
of

fubferiber,

about fifteen or years old, about sour stet
eight or nine inctes high, a fniall ftr in her sore-

head, some faddlc spots, appraised to 31

Overton is.
Mercer Cousty, January 29th, 1801.

NOTICE.
; S'HTS is to fori am psrIV" "

- persons, from t.'kuc an allignment hoop
notes given by me and Ahi'uld anhnnk i( r
ret ISuMis, to tlie amount it ei ltt. C is, . '.J ."
I think J.jith 2J, ,md pi 1' ti r. 11 t il

As I im ifi to mined not to pa" nu pc es, un .!
Inch times as aitttlenicnt will take pi e hei- - eri?'
laiu burns and mvlelf , cr-- i mmvif deliver JP
ed in the mills he rented 1 1 l . it Km -

li'.n. lie
July i ft, i83t.

(Va bs 'l in "ej P, '

ton. 1 v ill
Cafli, and
payments

TO SELL OR RENT

t

ON opposite
Sho-- t Street,

Prefbyterun Mtet-ig-Houf- e,

& near1
ly opposite the Mar-ktt-liou- e,

Lex-npr--

in payment, one third
two thirds Propety.

will be made ealv to the 'pu
chaser. further particulars apply to

WILLIAM ROS.S.

A List of Letters
the Poll Office at Dan whichIN not taVen out in three mouths, will

sent to the General Poll Office, as dead
letters.

A Thos. Anderson, Falmouth, Pen-

dleton county.
C Ann Bourn Crathers, care of Ja-

cob Powers Ky. John Eccles, care of
capt. Samuel Davifs, near Danville Ky

H CapU Thos. Helm, Fayette coun-
ty "Hickman J Creed HafiVms, Greene
county, Ky.

I John Irwin, Mercer county, Dan-
ville, Ky.

L Ifariah Lewis or John Jackman,
Garrard county, near Danville.

M Robert Mitchell, head of Chap-
lain near Danville ; James Martin, near
Danville.

O Capt. Joseph Oglefby, Middleton,
Ky.

P Revd. William Patterson, Dan-
ville, Northumberland county.

R William Ruglefs., near Danville.
S Benedict Swope, fen. Dicks river,

Lincoln couiuy.
T John Templinv near Danville. ;

William, Timberlake, Mercer county,
ij W--Ja- cob Woodfon, near Danville.

Joseph Hertick p. m.
Danville, ill July, 1801.

THE partncrlliip of BLEDSOE &
'S riiffolved bv irmtual consent, all

those who are indebted to the said firm, aie rci' tiled
to Call on Bayli-- r and pay offrhelr re'p.'ftive
balances who has lately retuircil fiom Baltinioie
with a general affortment oluons, amongst which

LOAF &? MUSCOrADQ&ars of a su-

perior quallity,
BEST GREEN COFFE , CHO-
COLATE is? TEAS ,-

- MALA-G-

TENERIFF, OLD
PORT, SHERRY j?

MADEIRA WINES.
FIRST &f SECOND QUALITY

FRENCH BRANDY.
PEPPER, PIMENTO, ALIU3L COP-ERA- S

Es" MADDER.
QUEENS WARE assorted

HARD WARE &? CUTLER V assorted.
He has alio on a quantity of Mann's Lick

SAL T, of a ftipcrio' quality two veais old.
N- - B. Country merchants and msv be

supplied with any in the above line on the
most moderate terms for CbH.

- 7'rotter & Scott,
WT TAVF. infr rprpivp1 nnl nr,. nnan

ing for file, at their S " , in Lex-
ington, a conilete aflortment of

MF.UCHANDIZK,
Well suited to the present anJ approach-
ing seasons, confiltino; of Drv Goods
Groceries, Queens and Glass Ware, Bar- -
Iron, Steel, In.rorted Callir,TS, Nails.
Window-Ghfs- , Boulting-Cloths- , suited
for Merchant or Country Work like-w'l- fe

a supply of Mann's LLk Salt, all of
which will be sold at their usual low pri-
ces for Caih.

,, Levi wton, April 20, 1801.
TOR SALE.

A TAN YAKD,

WflTI a fmail stock an 3 materials
earn ing it on , about;

thrty or forty ures of land, twelve acies
cleared, linr in Woodford cr ntv, ten
miles fron the court honfe, eihteen'fi(Jm
Lexington, and about a mi!e"aml a quar-
ter from the Kentucky river, within ha1?
a mile of Fromans iron wor's, rift-nu-

ll

and saw-mi- ll , there is a goodvao-go-
road from thvn- - 0 to the rivr th :,

about fopm H eight vats, li;n
,cer'nobrHhoufe,two goo-

Taylor. 'Pj"l"iK fPri'igi

the

'.lVIiixc. eood
d cabbins. and npn,- -

mt the lirimtinn f njJTv "" vemence Ot
iber living on ri-- , vlcr' anu oarck, is iupf-rin- ta any I
Cane run, nwre. have seen in the state. th is '.nrV,;

twentv

10s.

Han

any

idaiC,

lecuve
The

For

ills,

Walker

hand,

others
article

w:th

with mill- -

fctcet

Dick's
a'llay i'jt,r m

r- -

-
e a

a

: -.
'.

.- -ii ' - -
1

..mciMie win pieaie apply to me on th
premires, br to David or Thomas Reid,
Lei"o;ton.

tf WILLIAM RFID.

I


